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Defiance wilt build nw sit-roo- tohool Bradley is headquarters for all kinds of
tic- - Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

WHO GETS THE HOHEY.
.

Orders Issued, Upon , the County
Treasury. v

Meteorological Report 1893,
Station 35 Ridgevlile, Corner, Ohio.

No. of olear days 101
- " cloudy ' 103

f " part cloudy days 155

Maximum tempv95 deg. on Sept. fitb.
Minimum 12 " - Jan. Hlth, 15th.
Mean 4B.B1 deg. ,

Total ' precipitation of rain and melted
snow. 85.80 inches.

Oreateet precipitation in any 24 hours,
L71 inches on Nor, 27th.

Greatest monthly precipitation 5.78 inches
: : . .' , !'No. of days on which rain fell....'..., ' 05

A5D HENEY OOUHTY HEWS.'

Eiittrtd at tin aplofon P. 0. o Bteon'd-CUu- $

Hatter.
Pabllshed Imj Tfcnndty Morning. .

Office, Northwest Bulldinn, Washington St.

o'ltfflO. ..Ui
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Torxa of Ba.TEorltio-- :

Per Tear In advanoa ,..,...,...,,..,, 1100

SI Months in advance ........,...,. .v
ir not raw til advance, then 1.W will be euarfcea.

will bedlaeoutlDiied nnUl U

arap.la. ud1i r to. option of th. poUllr.
Job Printing of every description neatly

sud cheaply executed.

ADVERTISING BATES.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Amtot Space... lwwt 1 mo. Smo. o.

"Colilll 4 00 11100 M HM0U 000
iL " .... lis 0 60 HOO 20

IB" I0 7 SO 14 00 "J
Odo Inch a 1 00 00 I 00 08

garden seeds, wholesale and retail. tf
A bill has been introduced is the House of

Representatives tj prohibit the killing of
quail nntil November 10th, 1897. ,

While muslins are always sold low at our
store, we advise oar friends to get supply
at January prioes. ' Shokmakeb Bbos. 2t

It is good idea to' laugh and grow fat.
All persons who buy clothing of Henry
Meyer always have pleasant smile upon
their countenances. ' Try it. .

'
' tf '

Last week the Ohio Farmer of Hitlers- -

burg ' oommenoed its 66th volume. The
Farmer is one of tne 'best demooraiio pa.
pars in the state .and .has an exoellent sup
port in old Holmes county;

tn looking after bargains in dress goods,
don't by any means overlook' the magnifi-
cent line that Shoemaker Bras, are now of-

fering a) 69 cents. Good jodgee of value
among t.ie ladies claim they are usually sold
at (1 yer yard. . , 2t

Our old friend, John A. Wright, is again
back into the oonnty and is located on a
farm in Liberty township, enjoying himself
and gaining in health. He had been locat-

ed in Chicago before returning here, and
he brings back with him a blooded piece of
horseflesh, which is hard to beat in this sec-

tion of the country.

The Woman's Home Mission Sooiety of
Defiance distriot, will hold their sixth
annual session in Napoleon at the M. E,
church, January 23rd and "4th. , Opening
session Tuesday evening. Address by Mrs.
W, G.'Williams, of Defiance, Ohio. A fore-
noon and afternoon session will be held on
Wednesday. Addresses by Irs. A. C. Barnes,
of Toledo, Mrs. E. Squires and others. A
good program ha been prepared by the
distriot President and a cordial invitation
is extended to everyone.

We have been told by several deligthed
purchasers that Shoemaker Bros, are selling
a silk trimming velvet worth $1.50 a yard
for only 96 cents. We of course can not
vouch for this, but it would be a good idea
to call and see. . 2t

All Overcoats,

20 Per

THPEE WOMEN CREMATED. .

Burned to Death ha Their Reeldeno a
., Batrbanrevlllat Ky. . .

Barbocrsvilik, Ky.. Jan. 16. A
fire occurred at Mills, a small

village about 16 miles from this place, in
Harlan county about daybreak in which
three persons perished and a number of
buildings were consumed. The fire
broke out in the store and residence of
Frederick Honson and the resident part
of the building was so nearly consumed
when the occtfpants were awakoned they
were unable to escape with their lives.
Honson and his oldest son made their es-

cape. Mrs. Honson could also have been
saved, but for the fact that she attempt-
ed to awake her two daughters, aged
respectively 17 and 19, who occupied a
small garret room overhead. Several
other persons were badly burned. Later
the fire spread and' the loss is in the
neighborhood of $35,000, with little or
no insurance. Mills is not a railroad
town and is situated back in the Cum-
berland mountains over a way that is
not often traveled. A courier was sent
here to dispatch to relatives of the un-
fortunate family, who live near Law-
rence, Kan.- There are several families
without houses and shelter, and their,
relatives have but little to divide,

GOT AWAY WITH $4,800. ,

Three Burglar Who Overpowered a
Watehman at Zanesville, p.

' ZanesvUlk, Jan. 16. At 1 o'clock
Tuesday;; morning burglars - entered
Schultx'a ,sbap

i factory. Tiey gained
entrance fcji ,th main bidlding. while the
watchman was inanofljer department.
When he entered thj-fjoor- , 0rhis return,
he was gagged
ndjtofiedln a Closet. ' ...
"fto burglars then proceeded try LldCS,.

the safe and rifle it oif its contents. Tey
secured about $500 in money, and over
$4,000 ofjehecks. About half an hour
after jthey left the building, the night-watchm-

managed to get his feet un-
fastened by pulling his boots off, and,
rolling out of a window over some
barrels', made his way to 'Squire Griffe's
residence, where he was liberated and
the alarm given.
.There were three, of the burglars, two

of whom were masked. They showed
by every move that they were thorough-
ly acnuainted with the factory. The

NO WONEY" TUR SUGAR BOUNTIES.

Lonlaausa Plantar Sign Mentorlel to
Conaraaa, , .,

JTkw Orleans, Jan.. 14. A memorial
has been issued, signed by the leading
members of the Sugar ' Exchange and
planters, to petition congress to bring
about the immediate payment of the
sugar bounty. '' .','

t The memorial says that a vast number
of people are absolutely dependent foi
daily bread upon the immediate under-
taking 'of the work of the crop of ltSW, ,

and the money to prosecute the work
can only come from the bountyK...-- ;

The bouuly money for 199. barring a
few thousand dollars, has not been paid,
and the government' is now indebted tc
the planters of this state for more than
$11,000,000. The Louisana delegation, in
response to inquiries, telegraphed Fri-
day? that the reason the bounty was not
paid was that the treasury was empty.

SHOT HIM DEAD.

Fate of ap Unknown Tramp Sear, I,w-- '

reuceburf, lad. ,, . ' ;

Lawrenceburo,' Jan. 16. Mitchell
Shanks, director of the public schools at
Pello, Ind., five miles west of here, Sun-
day night shot and instantly killed an un-

known man who had been despoiling the
echoolhouse. In company with a num-
ber of other citizens Shanks went to the
school building and ran the, fellpw out,

Shanks started in jiureuitand called to
him to stop. The stranger turned and
shouted "No, you don't!" at the same
time thrusting a revolver in Shanks' face.
The latter, quick as a flash,' threw up his
arm and drew his own revolver, shooting
the unknown mail In the head and kill-
ing him on thp spot..; ; i

Indications are that the fellow was a
nrotessional buritlar and made theschool- -

house his hearrrtrtarters anjrghtre-iu-
not been '"."".rr-t- - "

GREAT DISTRESS' IN WALES

Among the Tin Plate Workers Due to
" ' H, MKlnl mn. '

London, Jan. 16. A dispatch to The
l imes from cardut says that tne Mc-

kinley tariff is still working disaster in
tun escort trade of Wales. The tin
f'S.t trade with the United States is

ofthe productive capacityJZn art.atUi:forthelTO1
. arev. - --S'orknien

unemployed and besides these uT." I
uumrjers oi otners indirectly affected.
The loss in wages is .computed at 18,000
Weelrlv wliilo tlm ..,,..,. ... i :.

4,000
.4

weekly.
Knn 'IT

Oe 'hundred... and... sixty
" mijis are luie ana there isgreat distress among all the employes.

Many of the families are living on 3s 5d
weekly. .

REAR-6N- O COLLISION., '

Over a. Dosen People Killed and Hnny
InJnredtV

New York, Jan. ltt-- A frightful acci-
dent occurred on the West side of the
Haokensack bridnre. on thn MnrH.
Essex branch of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad. The train,
which leaves Kbseville at 8 a.
into the rear of the .Dover express, tele-
scoping two care. Over a dozen passen-
gers in these two cars were killed and at
least 25 are terribly injured. The con-
ductor of tho wrecked train ia .Tn
George. He was not injured.

A Hot Hul.u Up at Stranger. .. .;'
ATREVS Cl .Tor, 111 T?.l TITl-- A -

colored dmparailo of this town, held up
DuuiiKt-- uj- - tne name ot Josephtrown, on Washington street yesterday

afternoon in broad daylight, and robbed
JUm Of ". Th rnhiwr u nnln in- - - i j vvanof age. Hp wms rrsrd last ni"ht.

- - vbv,O-
-

Q OYERCOATS nTTFITl fi
3 MM I

1V1 ...
i. . .

p Twenty Percent.

The following orders have been drawn up-

on the eoanty treasary for the week ending
"Jan. 16th: " ' : -

George Kroo.es, Juror...... ....... . ..t t to
W K 8ldliDr.fr, Juror .. too
P Hoffmen, dtmsge on ditch 778. 16 00

OH WeetlnshaaeeB taking children to
Cleveland .,....,.,. 14 00

H K Stockman, tUaf children le Okm-- i
14 TO

HL Kinder, work, etc. 11, ditch 776..., ... 19

F II Stockmen, aest. sur ditch 794... . I K
Shelly Broe., work see ditch T8S...... ... 14 13

A E H Maerkcr, feed oer lunacy caee-.- ra too
H Duahon, wit feet on sheep claim 80

Geo Krabtll, boat rnaners for lnnrmary.... .
1 00

John Vejen, labor at infirmary.... t 00

J Bloomfleld, med car lunacy ease.... .... S 00

ilenry Brand, work sect, ditch 109........ S 53

JO 8anr 4 Co., Int refunding bonds-- ... 40 00

John Pluchel.lnt road Imp bende.... 25 00

do do .'5 00

J A Hoffman, asst ear ditch 776.... r. ....... 1 85

B Kpangler, viewer end obalnman 4 00

H R Bonn, Juror.....'... 1 00

H Bedman, lilt air ditch "92 1 26

L Wllaberg, eorr notices ditch 761 .1 26

HFToland, Juror 2 00

OFuker. juror - 1 0C

J P Dunbar, juror a oo

W A Meeker, juror 2 00

PBohdy, juror..... ' 2 00

WGFIfber, Juror.., . 2 CO

F Knapp, Juror ... t 00

M Fleer, Juror 2(0.
F Estrone, Jnror. S CO

George Bowers, Ju. or.... I 00

Henry VaJen, Juror . 2 00

FHArpe. Juror 2 00

W F Badenhop, juror................ 2 (0

W Jackion, Juror. ..... 2 00

C Miller, juror .. R 00

Frank Wolt.aut sur ditch 729 6 00

Cbas Wolf, init ear ditch 719 6 Ot
'

J C Ssur Co., int rcf bonde SO 00

J C Senr A. Oo, int on pike bonde...... to 06

Vanpelt 4 Hhoemaker, work sec dltoh 776... 21 83

Shumakcr & Packard, bal on bridge etc... 175 00

O Myers, labor eoiirt house roof 4 00

F Belger, juror 2 00

S B Thatcher, Juror 2 00

a W Van Pelt, work sec ditch 776 t 00

W8amse, Juror .....,......... 4 00

C Brown, asetsnr ditch 7'JS 1,1
Q Darmau. witneas fees grand jury ,,. 1 60

GW Warner, do do - IN
t Soaker," ' 00 - " S 50

JC Saur Co., intplke bonds. ............... 12 60

J CJsur Co .,!t court house bonds.,., ?2 W

0 L Durbtn, petit jury fecs....:;.. 1. ,u"'t 66

SmckfordYiurr and wlffiean
DSGUeon, Juror 4 00

Charles Bowers, J urur ;...V. ... . '4 0(.

Wiley Smith, wltneee fees..., 1 CO

A Dirr. aist sur dltoh 754 I 25

W O Hudson, eng tees ditch 789 48 (0

H F Tolind, grand juror tees 8 00

O Farker, gmuaiuror fees .,.... ...... 8Cf
J F Dunbar, sjaad Juror fees IU
W Meeker, grind juror fees I 20

P jtoddy, grand 'uror feci. 2P

W Q T1, fJwJ J"rw teer, ...,. 8 7u

F Knlpp. K.NI )Wf fees 835
M Finer, grand juro? 8 56

F Enemaa, grand jurov .. 8 SO

George Bowers, grand Juror fees . . .; aunt,.,,. 8 25

U VaJen, grand Juror fees t It
F H Arps, grand Juror fees 8 50

W F Badenhop, grand Juror fees 8 60

W Jackson, grand juror feel 8 M
C Miller, grand Juror fees J. 3 15

B E Decker, fees and exp lunacy oase 24 50

W H Hei, repairs in road, Flatrock twp... 21 00

Levi King, com fees and exp for Dec...... 117 10

M Donnelly, fees lunacy ease 10 40

L BioLford, wit fees grand jury 2 10

I P McOonnell, wltoesa fees grand Jury.... 2 10

Sylvia Albrlnk.wltnesa fee grand Jury.... 2 '.0
F Albrink, witneas fees grand Jury 2 20

W Albrink, witness feee grand lory 2 20
H A Ih rink, wltneufees gradd Jury........... 2 20
H Fate, juror 2 00
H U Bureon, wltneee lees grand jury 1 90
J Plotle, work sec dilch SDa..... 15 00
W H gliondel, witness fees grand Jury..... 2 00
Jas Clark, asst sur dllob 795 . 62
J Yetter, asst snr ditch 794..... ...... 8 76
D w SpauL'ler. asst sur ditch 726 M
D W Spaugler. juror fees 2 25
D T Burr, witness fees Brand iurv ........ 176
A 8 Retlig & Son, repairs Florida bridge 2M 00
J C H Elder, funds for Deshler U S dial... 1200 00
B F Overmler, juror 2 00
F Wahl, wituevs tees grand jury .2 00
G W Sweet, witness fees grand Jury .'. 2 00

MINISTER'S CLOSE 6ALL.

Eev. Curnlck'a Experience With a Manlae
at Springfield, O.

SpniXGFifcLD. O., Jan. 18. A sensation-
al attempt, which has thus far been sup-
pressed, was made a few days, ago by
William B. Douglass, a crazy man, to
kill Rev. Paul C. Curnick, pastor of St.
Paul's church, .

Douglass sent for Curnick, took him to
a rear room on the second floor of his
residence, and told him that he was go-
ing to kill him. Curnick parleyed with
him, and as a last resort gov on his knee
to pray.

The crazy man looked to heaven, . and
while doing this, Curnick moved on his
knees to the door, and ran wildly down
the stairs. Douglass pursued him to the
street. He claimed Curnick had been
telling Odd Fellow secrets. Curnick
formerly preached at Price Hill, Cincin-
nati.

Dilfrlnju bnft Ivan mmmiftwl ti Mia
Dayton asylum. f

AFTER LYNCHERS.

Grand Jury (Uvea Instrnctions to Investi-
gate.

West Union, O., Jan. 16. Judge
Davis gave the following instructions to
the grand jury in regard to the Parker
hanging: To make every effort to find
any or all of the men connected with the
mob and to indict them as murderers.

He further said that he would see that
they were tried as such. He also in-

structed them to indict every reporter
that wired sensational reports which
had the effect of raising a mob, and es-
pecially to inflict the reporter who ac-
companied the mob and assisted at

How's This!

any caxe of catarrh that cannot be oared by
ami b vninrrn tore,

F. J. CHENEY A 0O.,Props..Toledo, O.
WA fit A nnHatral kaaw& t? V

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
miu pnrieouy nonoraoie in an Dusiness
transactions and financially able to carry

Wrr.fc Tbtjax, vholesald Druggists, To- -

hoaea. ' ' .

Jndges Snook and Bandy exohanged
benohea for thit week.

Tentj.flT oentfanejr mixed dreas goods

for 16 eenta at Horn A Korden'a. St

Yoa will bar no trouble about flu if yoi
buy yoor clothing of Henry Meyer. tf

Good graoioaa, fashion dictate that wom
an'! eleeree ahall be made atill larger .

Don't miee the sights of .Midway PlaUarjce

at ht opera house at the bind entertain.
menta next week.

The fine weather Saturday brought to
town a large crowd of people and onr met-cheu- te

generally had a good trade.

The Ladies' Benerolent Society will bit a
sapper at the Engine House, Wednesday
eTening, Jan. 25. AU are requested to assitt
by donations. '

Tbe wise expenditure of money requires
thinking and planning. Be wise and buy
your clothing and furnishings of Geo. Hahn,
the one price clothier. tf

A pleasant stag party was enjoyed at the
home of John Wirtb in Monroe township
last Sunday afternoon. Martin Huber was

tho inatigator of the entertainment.

MissM. Slee had the misfortune one daj
last Week, white splitting kindling wood, to
out her foot badly, almost severing one of
tbe big toes. Dr. Marvin dressed the wound.

Charge your memory with this fact, that
the grea test possible value in clothing,
gents' furnishings, hats, etc, can be had at
Heury Merer's. All the latest styles. tf

H. F. Eger of Holgate, Ohio, was in Chi-cai- o

last week and while there purchased
$5,400 worth of spring clothing and gents'
furnishing goods for ' the Lion Clothing
House of Holgate. i

Fred. Wadams died at the home of Wm.
Adams in this city on Monday last, of con4
aomption. The remains were taken to Lib-

erty township for barinl. He was aged
about 21 years and had been siok a long time,

i -

Aqniokand permanent cure. Mr. J. M.
Eeeeler, 1410 W.Lombard St. Balto., Md.,
says: "I take great pleasure in saying that
in a oase of nenralgi in my family, I fonnd
Salvation Oil effectual and speedy in the
cure of the patient"
..Any man that puts an article in. reach ol

over-work- women to lighten ber labor is
certainly a benefaotor. .Dobbins.', J&fju
Co., surely come nnder this head in making
Dobbin's Electric Soap so cheap that all can
use it. You give it a trial. '

The grand jury failed to 'indict Jacob
Hendricks, who has been confined in jail for
some weeks on the charge of arson. Upon
being released from pustody Mr. Hendrioks
felt as happy as a lark and took the after
noon train Friday for Washington township,
his home.

The price we have made on the balance of
our fine imported dress patterns is ridicu
loue, only one of a kind; see them in win
dows and on the counter.

. Bmnousn Bbos.

Tbe trustees of the proposed Pythian
Home have selected the MoOreight farm, on
the North Sit'e, at Springfield, and prepara
tions for building will commence at once,
The farm contaidS seventy-tw- o sores, and is
one of tbe prettiest locations in the oity. It
cost $19,820. - I"' ,:

We notice in the papers accounts of petty
thieving said to be caused by hard times.
Now bard time never made a thief for if
that were true every working man would
have been a thief during the panic of
No, a thief is a thief no matter whether it is
hard times or soft times.

The circuit court of the Lucas county dis-
triot decided that clerks and sheriffs cannot
require their fees in advanoe for issuing and
serving papeis in the various proceedings
in court matters. But they must do the
work on demand of litigants and take
ohances on collecting pay.

According to the report of the Agricultur-
al Department the average price of wheat in
the United States, obtained by the farmers.
the past year, was 52.1 cents. This is the
lowest average at which the wheat drop of
the country has ever been sold. Even the av-

erage price of potatoes was greater than that
obtained for wheat 60 cents per bushel.

Plowing in January is something that is
seldom done in Ohio, but many farmers
throughout the country have been so en-

gaged within the past two weeks.' Tbe
ground is drier than it often is in April or
May. The plowing is largely done for sow
ing oafs, and those who succeed in breaking
enough ground for that crop will flndthem-selve- s

well in advance of their work next
spring.

The persistent cough which usually fol
lows an attack of the grip can be permanent-
ly cured by taking Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. W. A. MoGuire of McKay, Ohio,
sayet "La Unppe left me with a severe
cough without relief, I tried Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which effected a permanent
oure. I have also found it to be without an
equal for children, whdn troubled with colds
ofcroup. 25 and 50 oent bottles for sale by
D. J. Humphrey, Napoleon, O. m

It iB said that a certain widower not many
miles from here advertised for a wife. He
received a batch of letters in response to the
advertisement and selecting a couple of let-

ters which suited1 him he answered them,
requesting the writers to give their true
names. When the replies came what was
his surprise to find that they were from his
two daughters. He oonoluded be did not
want to marry, and the girls are still an
swering matrimonial ads.

We have some California blankets in exti a
sizes and extra quality that we will sell
oheap, also about. 50 pairs of the- - celebrated
Zanesville twill blankets. This is a good
chance to buy good blankets, (not the oheap
trash), at very low figures.

2t - SBOEMAKBB BBOS.

Ton ean buy ladies' wraps at Norden &

Bruns cheaper than any place in the coun-
ty. 2t

" inches of snowfall
" "thunderstorms............

Lunar Halos., ......
' " Solar' "
" " auroral displays '..
Greatest snowfall t inohts, Dec, 3d.
Prevailing wind direction, S. W.

, W. T. Chapman, Observer.11
Boots and Shoes must and

will be sold at cost, for we
must have money to, pay our
debts. All owing us come u
and settle at once.

Theo, Suhr.
Result-b- f a Great Fire.

The people of Toledo and Northwestern
Ohio are just now enjoying the benefits of
low prices offered by some of the merchants
as s result of the recent great fire. The
most important is the (took of queensware,
glass and lamps, etc., being olosed out by
the Daudt Gins and Crockery Co. The sale
of this stock commenced Tuesday and so
eager were the people for these splendid bar-

gains that the doors had to be frequent-
ly closed. The excellent quality of their
goods sold at low prioep and the high stand-
ing of this firm are attracting hundreds of
eager purchasers daily. There are many
thousands of dollars worth of these rich and
elegant goods, as well as the more common
wares are. tp.be sold dud never before has
there beeit'iu"Toledo such an opportunity to
secure rare bargains. ' 'It

Me"!' Boys and Childrens'
aie now

ct tell

If you don't want to feel like kicking
yourself all over town, we advise you to get
at least one dress at Shoemaker Bros.' sale
out of the 42 cent line. It is great. 2t

LYNCHED AT EARLY MCRN.

Rotcoe Parker the Victim of a Masked
Mob's Wrath.

Winchester, O., Jaa. 13. As pre-
dicted several days agOj Roscoe Parker
has paid the penalty of th murder of
the aged Ryun couple without a trial by
legal process. At an early hour yester-
day morning a mob of masked men broke
down the jail doors at West Union de-
spite the resistance offered by Sheriff
Marion Dunlap, and securing their dusky
prisoner, they carried him to the
hamlet of North Liberty near West
Union, a colored settlement. Here Par-
ker, with his arms pinioned, was taken
out of a wagon to a place where a long
hmb projected over an embankment.
The doomed black man failed to betray
the slightest emotion. When asked
what he had to say, he declared simply
"nothing," but said there was no one
else implicated in the crime, "for" saidne.,'I wasn't there myself that night."

Parker was then swung np, there wasa convulsive movement of the legs, and
then his right hand became free and he
seized the rope, taking the strain from
his neck. He was lowered in
an instant, and the hands pinioned so
firmly that it was certain he could not
move them again. He had fallen to the
ground, but was jerked upright and a
few feet into the air, where the rope
caught. "Help here," and a dozen more
sprang forward, hoisting the black body
10 feet from the hillside. His lower limbs
moved as if in agony, but no other sign
ehowed that there was a spark of life in
the form. His body was then riddled
with bullets from a score of pistols. The
mob then dispersed in different direoHnna
... Fran 6 D. Jackson, Republican, was in
augurated governor of Iowa.

Dr. C. E. Locke of Ashland, O., suicided
with morphine.

Samuel H. Mather, 80, Cleveland bank-
er, is dead. ,

Henry Fearing died at Marietta, O.,
aged 96. He was one of the pioneers of the
place, haying lived there all his life.

Have yoa tried our 60o tea? It is the best
tea for the price in the market, in faot we
brag on it. tf Siorb.

Than regular prioes. The assortment contains many fine Overcoats and UI-- .'sters, on which you can make a saving of one-fift- h of former prices
and get as ohoioe a selection as at any time daring the season.

Boys Overcoats!Ulsters
Underwear and all Winter Goods

Of all styles, one-fift- h less than former prices. Remember we gjve foi every
Five Dollar purchase one chance on the following four prizes :

One 75.0C Top iffl,
One 65.00 'Olds 2-bo-

rsc Wagon, ,

One 25.00 One crse Cart,
One --18.00 Single jBuggy Larness.

Also with every $15.00 purchase we give you one of our new CANE WHIPS.
:

A. J. VANDENBREK, Propr.
Perry Street Onq door South of Spengler's Grocery.

- All boilneet tootle, If loecrted mone pnro red-iu- g

anllsr, 10 conu per Une for int Ioiartloa and
.icemepar Uno for coh nddlllonel roeertton.

T.,iknl. whoa tneerted nnder tbe ketd
of Bnelnou Locale, 5 OMU pr lint for euoh loeeri
tion. '

After the Holidays
; are Over.

;

'

Then's when we come down
to earth aeain and begin to
think of the practical things
of life. After the effusion oi
sentiment it's a eood time to
setback to bed rock judgment
It's a glorious season to buyj
because this is.the season when
the knife is in the profits and
you get the goods at 'waV
down figures. One might say
it is the midway season be
tween the Holidays and ; the;
opening of spring trade just
the season for bargains ' At
this season it will pay one t
buy even goods that are no
requirea ior. lmmeaiaie us-e-

prices are so.Jow. s ;,;

Saur & Balsley have many
useful and ornamental articles
left over from their big Hoik
day trade which will be given
almost at your own price, in
order to make room for goods
which will soon be in season.
Then their assortment of books
is still large and complete, and
this is just the time to buy
books, good and standard
books at that, cheap, very
;heap,- - in fact surprisingly

cheap. As nothing adds more
to the comfort of a home than
books, now is the time to take
advantage

.

of this opportunity
mi

, to secure tnem. f inis sale is
an excellent chance to replen
isn your libraries, it you are
so fortunate as to have one
and if not it is a good time' to
commence the foundation of
one, Saur & Balsley are head
quarters for books.
. The other departments' of
their establishment are com
plete in every particular.
Their drugs are always pure
and fresh and theif facilities
for compounding prescriptions
are the best. In patent medi-

cine they take the lead, keep-
ing in stock all the" old and
new discoveries in this line.
Their paints and oils have a
standard reputation for purity
and lasting qualities. The
paints sold by them are old and
reliable-- ; brands, which have
been before the public for
years, and have always given
satisfaction. The wall paper
department is complete and
contains many fine arid stylish
patterns. Improve your
homes by placing upon its
walls and ceilings tasty paper,
it adds to its comforts ten
fold. Here also will be ' found
an excellent selection of win-

dow shades and fixtures. You
can adorn your windows at a
small outlay by selecting pat-

terns to be found at Saur &

Balsley's. '

As spring approaches, house-

wives will commence to think
of and
in order to brush up the ap-

pearance of the inside of their
homes. Saur & Balsley would
request that all such call in
and see them before making
their selections elsewhere, as
the v pride themselves upon
their stock of paints and wall
papers and decorations, and
can offer prices which are hard
to duplicate.

f snppbsTtfon fi tlii! B Vaa a combination
of home and foreign talent. Three men

v"uo left on the 8 o Pipe xkuiuuuj u

Ohi0-rin-
. westbonna, ;c.lind.er

ye Plioe followed on tno ?ext

Annie iy" film.

Stevensviixe, Pa, 0D'

Walden wanted to get Wned and she
picked out Joshua Williams W the man
of her choice. Joshua was cngfed toi
Emma Williams, but he married 'V?tfle,
and he now says she hypnotized ,anj
drugged him, and he clamors loudly for
divorce. f

. Handsoma Bequests. .

Yellow Sprinos. O., Jan. 16. Wheel
ing Gaunt, the wealthy colored philan-
thropist of this city, who has been seri-
ously ill for several months, has just pre-
pared his will, bequeathing the bulk of
his 'estate to the poor of this city and to
WilberfOrce university.

Don't Tobacco Spit 6r Smoke Yonr
, i Jjtfe Away

Is the truthful.startling'title of a little book
that tells all about the wonderful,
hrmless guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The
cost is .trifling and tbe man who wants to
quit and can't runs physical or financial
rik in using ," sold by 'Saur fc

Balsley. .. , ., .

Book at store, or by mall free, ad-
dress. The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral-Springs- , Ind. , ianeL'l-l- y
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Bed blankets 29 cents eaoh at Horn &

Norden's. 2t

A young couple from Putnam county were
in the city Monday, intending to have Judge
Donnelly issue them a lioenae and ,to be
married before returning home. One can
easily immagine their disappointment when
the Judge told them that it would be unlaw
ful for him to issue a license when both par-

ties were not residents of this county. The
would-b- e bride was want to take the matter
philosophically, but the young man got
quite wrathy.

i
Good substantial and stylish home made

suits can be had of Geo. Hahn, the popular
one price clothier. tf

A Big Tapeworm.
On Tuesday morning Dr. Marvin removed

a large tenia or tapeworm from the stomach
and bowels of a young man named Younk-u-

living four miles north of town in Free
dom township. The worm measured 23 ft
in length.

Did you get one of the snitings that Shoe
maker Bros have been selling at 29 ents
the value is 50 and 75 cents. I 2t

Open Cans of Fruit.
Forgetful maids need to be reminded now

that the season of canned fruits and .vege
tables is upon us, that they must empty the
contents of the oan as sooa as it is opened.
Some cooks open oan of corn or peat an
hour before it is needed. Many of the re-

ported accidents dne to the eating of canned
foods might be traoed to carelessness in the
kitohen, as dangerous aoid often forms by
the chemical aotion of the air upon the
soldering of the cans. '

Our shoe stock is the very best in the oity
and during this month we will positively
sell any pair in the store at manufacturers'
prioes, with 10 per oent. to pay the express.
Now compare prices.

2t ' Shoemaker Bbos.

Cotton suitings for 1 cents per yard at
Horn & Norden's. 2t

Remember this is the month for doing
business for glory and don't forgetjlikewise
that only cash goes. 2t Shoemakeb Bbos.

Our goods are all marked in. plain
figures. We have but one price
and this is conceded by all to beII

& THE VERY
m,:m

u The marked price remains the same,
and from these prices we give you
twenty per cent, discount. ,o

M

K EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE f U

i nvcnrniTC n TT1.
2 V1UUVVU1W

II HI.y Per Ct. Off. Ill I1
ivuu. imio.

Waijhnq, KntNAM & Mabvm, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Prioe 75o per bot-
tle. Sold by j all druggists. Testimonials

. lm
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